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By United Presn
WASHINGTON, June 17. Obrfi-r-

ors horo of the trend of world sif
1 airs iiru becuinliiK IhiiiichhimI with
the ovlilunl desire of Jiipan to get
acdituintpd with Am -- rlcn.

CHRONICLE, 1921.

Whllo some rather jliiKolHlleally
reirurd tlifft with uiinrelieiislon, I hi!

uuneral oiiinlon anions ollieiiils and
members of coilKH'HH hole is thai
Julian is takiiiK the; right means of
niaklni; the 1'niled Slates and lis
nt'onle known (o .lanan and its
people, and that, therefore. It is by
Unit much diminishing Hie dimmer of
.serious dlflerenee between he two
nations.

The evidence of the Japanes e di
Hlru to gel ncqualnled with America,
(Whatever the purpose may lie, Is

Keen here In the presence constantly
of a substantial contingent f Ja-

panese newspaper men. The visi
tors' register in tlir senate press
gallery, wheie foretell jotlinallsts

their names, show that dm lux
the present and the last session ol

confess tliteen Japanese journalists
looked In on the senate.

This is remarkable when it is
Unit' from no other nation

have theie come hall so manv
journalists In double that length of
time. KiikMsIi journalists rank next
in number, but Urn leglsler shows
fewer than hillf a doen of I hem.
That it is appaient to onservers here
that Japan is sending her liained
observers to tills country to go
among the people, ascei lain .sunt

and go back home better
(inalifleil to inlerpret American atti-
tudes and policies.

Tim visiting Japanese do not re-

main long in Washington. For the
most part Ihey stay hole two or
three days or a week, and then go
lo other cities. .Many of them have
toured the country ii lually from
end to end. Those who while here
o'piessed any sentiments regarding
things American, mosl politely indi-

cated that what Ihey saw pleased
and interested them. As lo auti
Japanese sentiment, in hostility Ihey
have little lo'say. One or liwo of
thuni, however, have staled while
hero that except lor certain locali-
ties, they on ml no such I'eellg.

GRAIN COOPERATIVES

(Ciinllniit'il From I'uko l.

States (iraln (Irowers, Inc., It was
said today, the contract under which
the northwestern associal Ions will
consolidate with Hie national will be
perfected.

At the meeting here today the fol
lowing delegates were In attendance'
J. 10. iteynoldfi, LnUraiuie; A. 11.

Kbumway, .Milton; Howard Amleison,
lleppner; Herbert Older, Ii.no; II. V.
Hinouse, lone; V. J. ICdwards and .1.

W. Dyer, Mayville; V. II. Smith, Was- -

it ; Charles llarlh and Itoy Million,
The
New

Dalles; and lieorge II. Iirown,
Ida.

STILL SMILING

(Cuiitlniii'il From I'ngn :.)
(dined lo
the sack.

Tlio bandit
smile during
Ccntrnlla Jail
He grinned

PAGE JUNE

tidl where he had hidden

never entirely lost his
bin Journey I'lom the
lo the Island prison,

at the curious crowd
which watched him all the way and
talked with his guards. The prison-
er was securely chained between two
of them from Coulralia until the
prison was leached. Tine- - other
guaids kept close watch, (iaidner
once asked lor lemoval of the hand
calls, bill his captors rot used

A i riving at Tacoma, he was taken
til once to the prison launch.

"Is thai the place yonder." Card
nor Inquired, Indicating the gray
bulldiiiMs out in the sound.

lie was told that it was, and mull
Ing, said nothing inure.

Marsha! llolohan declared tb it Mi"
man who had liallltd bin nine when

TON Kill T--

FRIDAY,

IN

't,,. i!uiii!1ii the iirlsonur safely on the
(way lo prison, never abandoned Ins
ildea or escnpe until the prison doors
'clanged behind him.

nurlng the hist leg of the Journey,
(iin dner wan constantly on the alert.

(Once, at Slellneooni. where the prison
launch was met, lie asked for the re-

moval oft lie handcuffs.
.llolohan said that a inaikcd change

(nine over (inrdner when ho said
"good-bye- to the guards at the

"Ills caiefiee, joial air led him

and he seemed al last lo realize the
feilousnesc of his position," the inai-sha- l

said.

Have Your I lair Renewed
We ':ati give yon any ahnile of halt

coloring wllh a famous Kinne.o-Aiiie.r-lea-

hair coloring which is so perfect
thai it cannot be delected from the
natuial color. Hennaing iiIho a spe-

cialty. All lines of beauty ciiltuie at
the Hole! Dalles ieatity chop. Tele
phone main 4051. J I

BRITISH WOMAN WING
GOLT CHAMPIONSHIP

liV Ullltl.ll l'll'HS
KONTAINIILKAH. France, June 17

,li. .i Cecil l.eilch, British woman
goll champion, today won the
championship by defeat Ing

.lovce Wetliered.

CORSETS LOSE
IN

Mi

OUT
FASHION'S RACE

Unll.,1 I'iukh
LONDON, June 17. - All

abandon, ye who wear smart
Thai is the command on

the threshold of a new dress season
and the woman who intends to

Fashion's will roll up her
corsets and give them to the
lady lo light the lire with.

Ill' she keeps Iheiii round her
she can't get the "correct"
which Fails says mint be lon
easy movement at the hips.

Ycncli
Miss

slays

issued

fol-

low deciee
dial

line,

WANDERER TO HANG
FOR DOUBLE. MURDER

TSy Unltul I'ros.x
C1IICACO, June 17- .- Carl O. Wan- -

dcier was to be hanged today for
tlio of the "ragged stranger."

Wanderer's death will mark the
cud of the case wlp'oh attracted na
tioii-wld- attention a year ago.

Police, hearing ho vara pistol shots,
to the front of Wanderer's

home and found his wife and the
"ragged stranger" killed. Wanderer
had a pistol in his hand. Thcie
was also a pistol lo. the hand of,
the iiuldenlllled man.

Wanderer, who had Just been
honorably illscliai'f,.il as a lkinton--

lit lu tlio army, was hailed as a
hero. For several days his slory
that he shot the "ragged stranger"
alter the later had shol his wile in
a hold-u- was believed.

Investigation sliow( d t

pistols weie Wanderel 's.
tried and sentenced to Hi",

prison for the muider of
wife, who was about to

frocks.

form

with

murder

rushed

int both
Ho wiim

years lu
his girl

become a
mother.

The public became indignant be-

cause the jury did no, sentence Wan
deier lo hang. Jurors were heckled,

The slate then hi ought Wanderer
back from prison and tried lilm for
killing the "ragged stranger" ho
hired lo stage the fake hold-up- . Ho
was sentenced to death.

The "raggoii stranger" was hold in
the morgue for ucaily a year and
was never Identfled. lie was burled
leccnlly.

Wanderer ha.i been stole Ihroughoi'l
his trial and lime In the death
house.

TO BUY OLD BATTLEFIELD

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Hisloiic
Chaliuollo batllefiod just below Now
Orleans, where (leiieral Androw
Jackson mot and de lea led the llrlt
Isli in 1S1I, will bo purchased by the
gmci anient and turned Into a nn
t tonal park, If Congress ace pts the
lecoinini ndutlon of a report made

EMPRESS
Homo of Good Photoplays

SATURDAY

"The Call of Youth"
"Bliss ih il in that (lawn lo be alive,
Hut to he young was very heaven!"

A Hugh Ford production

Added Attractions

Hank Man Wersehkul
"Hot Dog" on the Organ

Louise Glaum

I Am Guilty"

by Itepresenlalivo Hull of Iowa, of
the committee on military affairs.

The measure was submitted to the
secretary ol war, and he in turn
M.ibmiltcd it to tlio United Stales
engineers' office for report. This
has been made with the rccummen-dalio-

that the park he stubllshed.
in or'Ier to do so about 21(5, acres

(.1 land must be put chased, at an
estimated cost' of $2,000 per acre,
and II is figured that the total cost
of establishing the park will be In

round tlgnies about $500,000.
The federal government alieaily

owns a small portion id' the land
on 'Which is now located the Chub
molly monument, and I horn Is a
small strip near by on which is
established a memorial by the Na-

tional Daughters of I lie American
Revolution. II is purposed to pur-

chase the land between these two
sites.

li, i'oic
.'OH III!

buying ladders or baskets
Kladelman-Hunn- . IS

COMPETITION IN

(Coiitlnui'd Krimi l'ngo 1.)

Iloodlnghouse and Sladelman hot).

said thai the. black ohorriiM cominf
in now are the best they have eve'
eon. Although the iUiiiiiii Is not so

gieal as hi previous years, belter ipial-

ily can baldly be desired.
The movement of black cherries

will approach lis helghth next week,
whrn It will be possible to see how
I ho compel it Ive organizations hero are
folng to lure on the price proposition

Manager .1. II. Fr.'i.ier of the coop
erative organization said that the
shipment of cars Ironi Tlio Dalles will
probably bo nearer fid than 10 cars, as
was announced yosterda. This will be
more than double the size
consignments from here

of the total
lu any pro- -

vious' season.
Two oars and a part of a third

are being packed today at the asso-
ciation's warehouse. The I Inn ol
these, carrying straight Iloyal Annes,
will go through to Minneapolis, and
the second, with h'lif Royal Amies
and half Illngc', will go to New York.
This (bird car will be all Iloyal
Amies. The black cherries In theso
'flTst cais are consigned ar con-
signed by Rladelnian

Two more cars will bo packed Sat
unlay, and three will bo packed S.in- -

mm

day for dispatch .Monday. All of
llicso (will ho straight lioyal Ann--

or half and half shipments of the
light and the black cherried. The
heavy movement of blacks however
will not start until next week.

Between 40 and 50 persons arc
now employed at the warehouse, and
a second shift, to work until mid-

night, was put on this afternoon.
Three shifts, for 21 hour work, are
planned nexl week, to continue until
the season is over.

Frazier, whov Is In charg of the
cooperatives' activities hum, said to-

day that In his ton years' of exper-
ience with orcliaidlng, he had never
seen finer cherries.

Tlio size and quality of the fnill
this ear is much better than last
year. It Is believed iiie Wasco, coun-

ty fruit will command the premium
pi ices In the markets of the coun-

try. Tlio California cherries tills year
wuo not up to their usual quality,
and the much touted Yakima cher-
ries, grown under irrigation con
(illions, do not stand up so well In

It.ng transportation,
Conditions in the orchards are gen-

erally described as "fair." The sup
ply is "spotty," In that some or-

chards are pioduclng liberally, and
others have moie scant yields. Sim-

ilar conditions have boon found with-
in the same orchards, some ol the
trees bearing abundantly, while oth-o- i

ii ate sparsely frulud. Some ol
the orchards still show the effects
of the hard freeze of December,

A. H. (ii'onmvald Is one ot the
of the district who is at-

tempting both the independent and
the coopetativo system of marketing
his cherries. A large portion of his
fruit has boon contracted for sale
thiough the cooperative organization,
and the balance ho is sidling indo
pondontly through t he old channels.
For I hose already disposed of he
has netted 8 cents a pound.

The Soufort canneiy Is paying I

cents for stemmed Koyal Annes.
The Libby-McNe- plant is also

paying 1 cents to local growers, and
expects to buy about I'.OO tons. A
large portion of this tonnage is tin
dor contract for sale to the cannery,
II was said today.

New styles and coloring.i in sash
ribbons In brocades. 'Unman stripes
and plaids. Gee I hem now at lOdw. C.
I'oaso c"inpany. 17

FOUNDED

THE WORKER'S BANK

TIIIO French .t Company bank Is no fookmij any
particular class of patrons. It 'uliv realizes In'o
absolute necessity of ill das.se-- , aiid professions
if this section is to prinpor permanently.

Regardless of I he size of your account, we want
YOU as a customer. Wo are int i ested In seeing
your bank balance Increase, a. id in helpiiif, voii
place your savings lo advantage.

'1 Paid on Savings

E. H. FRENCH, President
PAUL M. FRENCH,

V. H. FRENCH, Secretary
J. U. HOSTETLER, Caohler

11WCH&CO.
IJAMiLKSiNc

THE DALLES OREGON

Thornsen's
Candies

Made in Oregon

A fresh shipment just received.

Just the kind tor that Picnic or Auto trh).

Service Drug
Store

Prescript ion Specialists

Two doors west of Free Delivery
Parlor Grocery Tel. Main 2451

Open Sunday Mornings, S to 12

ftK3C3 iTHE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
'STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORI n9SrBSmrmtmi

ODR EVERY DAY PRICES
ARE CONVINCING

' IN THEIR APPEAL TO YOU TO SAVE
MONEY BY TRADING HERE

Our purchasing power (running into the millions of dollars
annually) Our selling for cash system and our economical
merchandising methods are all iarge factors in delivering to you
in our stores quality merchandise at big savings to you. Our
prices speak for themselves our merchandise stands every test.

Beautiful Georgette
Overblouses
$2.98 each

Another shipment those beauti-
ful new styles Georgette over-blous- es

this exceptional low price
are waiting your inspection. You'll
find dozens designs ail the

colors.
$2.98

BEAUTIFUL CANTON
CREPE BLOUSES

$8.90 Each
newest embroidered designs

all the popular summer colors.

NEW VOILES 49c YARD

Just by express yesterday a wonderful new assortment
patterns this popular summer dress fabric. Patterns that

are entirely different all the best shades.
inches wide, per yard 49c.

Oih.r Voiles 23c and 39c yard.
r

BEAUTIFUL ORGANDIES

Never were such sheer beautiful Organdies shown. The
are bright and attractive shades Honey Dew,

Burnt Orange, Porcelain, Pink and Gold. Beautiful sheer 45-in- ch

White Organdie. Embroidery for sheer w.hite dresses.
Plain White Organdies all grades.

39c, 49c, 69c, 98c and $1.19 Per Yard

SILK GLOVES

You will find all that's good the
new Silk Gloves here for summer wear.
Black and White plain Silk, Pongee,

M Hltnir Ufllnn lAl.lot M'.uiuwii vjti ci j.ain-,- y uui i hdi
and long White Silk Gloves. Priced

79c, 89c, 98c, $l.(i9 and $1.98 Pair

LADIES' BUNGALOW APRONS

Made good quality percales
plain colors and fancy patterns. All sizes
and excellent values.

89c Each

SILK TRICOLETTE

inches wide. Ideal for making
Blouses.

$1.19 Per Yard

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
98c pair

Made of good quality of
khaki, full cut and excellent
values this low price.

Others $1.49 $2.79.
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Men's Panamas
For Less Money

Genuine South American Pan-

amas. Will not turn red. All the
newest shapes. Priced at

$5.90 Each

MEN'S MOLESKIN WORK

SHOES, $1.98 PAIR
Here is 'an excellent value

in a summer work shoe. All
sizes, only $1.98 pair.

THE NEW BALL STRAP OXFORD FOR MEN

Here is the snappy thing in summer footwear. The Ball
Strap Oxford, of Manogany calfskin, welt sole, rubber heel.
Sizes G to 11.

$G.50 Per Pair

for flTE jj

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE, ORGANIZATION IN. THE W0UP V

!


